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UpstateAllstarzRadio App
Business Listings
Store Listings is a unique way to advertise your Business to our App Users. Store Listings can possibly
add more than a 20% increase to your bottom line by increasing your walk-in's to your Physical Store
and Website Visits by our unique way of marketing your Business to our listeners locally, and worldwide.
Our App list Businesses on our Users phone based on the closest Store to User's present location. The
Closest Store to User will be listed first. Our Packages is as follows:
***Silver Package: Listing includes the following
- Photo or Logo on App
- Have an already Produced Video Commercial Linked to your Add
- Link to Your Website to increase traffic to your website
- Direct from App Phone Dialing of your Store by pressing your Phone# on the Ad
- Your Store Location will have a Map giving User Directions to your location from their present
location Silver Package investment = $50 per Month or $498.00 for 1 Year per 1 Location
*** Gold Listing Package: includes all the above plus a Radius Notification. When the User enters a
certain radius close to your store a notification will pop up on the Users App letting them know they are
Close by your store, in which, in the Notification you can offer daily specials to get them to come in to
your store.
Gold Listing Package Investment = $80.00 per Month or $780.00 for 1 year per 1 Location

*** Platinum Listing Package: includes all the above plus Beacons Listings. What is Beacon? Beacons
are the New Popular Technology that is taking the Store Front Retail Business to another level. Beacons
are a low-cost piece of hardware — small enough to attach to a wall or countertop — that use batteryfriendly, low-energy Bluetooth connections to transmit messages or prompts directly to a smartphone
or tablet. You can place Beacons all in your store where you may have products on sale; For when the
customer enters, your store will send notifications to the App User letting them know which items are
on sale based on products App Users is most interested. This Product Match is compiled from User
Internet browser Searches. See attached video on how to use the Next Big Thing in Retail Technology.
Platinum Package Investment = $125.00 per Month or $1,200.00 for 1 Year per 1 Location

Call Our Office (716) 402-8039
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Call Our Office (716) 402-8039 for the 50% Off Introductory Specials and for Special Packages if you have
Multiple Store Locations. You can also Email Us: partnerships@theupstateallstarz.com
***After you make an investment send Your Image (Size 700 x 350px), Link Your Commercial/Video
Advertising, Store Phone Number, Address and email address. For Gold and Platinum Partners we will
contact you to get Information you would like conveyed to our user through Your Notification Ads.

Over 987,000 Listeners Worldwide in 2016

You can Download the App Now and Make Your Investment Right in The Partnership Section of The App!

Call (716) 402-8039
Call Our Office (716) 402-8039

